Introduction
Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) is major healthcare-associated infections in intensive care unit (ICU), which increases length of stay, medical cost and mortality.
Objectives
The infection density of cardiac surgery ICU in a tertiary teaching hospital in southern Taiwan was 4‰ during January 2011 to December 2012 which is higher than 2‰ in the other ICUs. In order to decrease the incidence of VAP, bundle care was applied in this ICU.
Methods
After observing nursing care procedures in 24 intubated patients, some measurements were inappropriate, including mouth care once per day, odor smell in patient's mouth, poor compliance of hand hygiene before and after patient contact, head elevation less than 30 to 45 degrees, no regular evaluation of extubation daily. Therefore, bundle care of VAP with following options was applied, including evaluation of oral hygiene every eight hours, oral hygiene with toothbrush and 2% chlorhexidine-containing fluid every hour or every eight hours based on individual difference, audit of hand hygiene, reminding symbol for head elevation at bedside, evaluation the necessary of extubation by physician, nurse practitioner and respiratory therapist daily.
Results
After leading in bundle care and interprofessional practice, the infection density decreased from 4‰ during January 2011 to December 2012 to 0‰ during January 2013 to August 2014. The infection density remain zero for twenty months.
Conclusion
VAP is common healthcare associated infection in ICU and leads to unexpected outcomes in patient care. All the medical staffs should place importance on the concept of bundle care to decrease the incidence of VAP.
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